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CAP. XIi.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, '' An Act to appropriate a certain sum of Monéy towards
« erecting Light Houses on the Shores of the River Saint Lawrence

and for other purposes therein mentioned."

(26th March, 1830.)

arbea.. . HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act passed in the ninth
year of I-is .Majesty's Reign, intituled, "C An Act to appropriate a

" certain sum of ïMoney towards erecting Light Houses on the Shores of the
River Saint Lawrence and for otler purposes therein mentioned in as far as
the same respects thc erection of a Light House on the Island of Anticosti:"

13e it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of

1. cap. Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "gg An Act t'
" repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, "< An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go.
vernncnt of the Province of Quebnc in North America," and to makefurther
provision for the Government of the said Province " and it is hereby enacted hy'

ilie authoritv of the sane. that thie Light House which the Governor, Lieute-
nant Goverrior or Person administering the Goverrnent is by the said Act au-
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thorized to cause to bc erected on the west point of the said Islând of Anticosti,
1 s hall be crected on the south west point of the said Island, and not on the west

end thereof as directed bv the said Act : And ail the provisions of the said Act
concerning the Light Houses on the said Island are hereby extènded and shail

bv be applicable to theLight House, to be crected under theauthority of this Act
to ail intents and purposes whatsocver.

C A P. XIV.

AN AcT to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign,
concerningx Elementarv Education, and to make further provision for
the nstruction of vouth.

~MosT Guacos SOVEREGN, (26th Marcfr .1830.)

HEREAS it is expedient to make Legislative provision for the encou-
ragenient of Elenentary Education by appropriating certain Sums of

Money


